
 

 

2019 LBRA ON THE LINKS Annual Golf Tournament  
Wekiva Golf Club - October 18, 2019 

This is a very important fundraiser for LBRA, and a great way for you to earn your required RFC. This event is organized by a volunteer 
committee. Please consider donating your time,  It’s going to be a great day and we hope you find a way to be a part of it. 
 
Below is a list of ways rowers can receive RFC for the 2019 LBRA on the links Golf Tournament. 
  
To receive RFC make sure the Rowers full name is written on the sponsorship/registration form.  
Rowers are encouraged to sell raffle tickets to friends, neighbors, and family. Rowers should return the ticket stubs to the designated drop off 
locations, Tara Nardelli, or Tara McLain by October 9th. 
** RFC credit will be tracked at the registration table. (cash  and credit card will be accepted on the day of the event) 

 
 
Available before the Golf Tournament 

RFC credit to rower Cost   
 $ 1,125.00 $1,500  Platinum Sponsor  
 $ 690.00  $1,000  Gold Sponsor 

 $ 215.00  $500 Silver Sponsor  
 $ 410.00  $500  Scorecard 
n/a $500  Beer or Soft Drink Sponsor 
$154.00 $200  Interactive Hole Sponsor 
$154.00 $200  Closest to the Pin Sponsor  * must provide prize valued @ $100* 
$154.00 $200  Longest Drive Sponsor * must provide prize valued @ $100* 
$105.00 $150 Hole Sponsor Includes sponsor sign at the hole  
$128.00 $380/$400 Foursome  - 4 Golf registrations 
$37.00 $100 Single  - 1 Golf registration 
   
*$5.00 $5 Raffle ticket for big prize 
*$1.00 $1 Raffle ticket for Auction items 

Available for purchase the day of the Golf Tournament - Items purchased at check in must include the Rowers name 
on the form filled out by Golf participant at check-in.  
RFC credit to rower Cost  ** the items below will be available the day of, participant must inform LBRA of the 

Rower they would like the donation to go towards at registration. 

   
$1.00 $1 Raffle for auction items 
$5.00 $5 Raffle ticket for big prize 
$5.00 $5 Golf Ribbon -  1 foot for $5.00 
$10.00 $10 Golf Ribbon -  2 foot for $10.00 
$10.00 $10 Mulligan - single 
$20.00 $20 Sandthrow 
$25.00 $25 Hole-In-One Package 
$50.00 $50 Caddy Shack Package 

 
Lake Brantley Rowing Association is a tax exempt not-for-profit organization under the Se ction 501(c)(3) of the U.S. IRS 

For more information, please call: Tara McLain @ 407-748-8838 or fundraising@lakebrantleyrowing.org 


